TODAY’S BUSINESS

This meeting will reconvene immediately following Special Meeting 43

Call to Order

Routine Matters

Council will review and adopt the Order Paper*

Prior to 3:30 p.m. Members of Council can release holds on Agenda Items

Council will enact General Bills

Council will enact a Confirming Bill

3:30 p.m. Council will recess

* Once the Order Paper has been approved by Council, a change requires a two-thirds vote
### Public Works and Infrastructure Committee - Meeting 26

**PW26.3**  
Update on the Water Meter Program (Ward All)  
*The General Manager, Toronto Water has submitted a supplementary report on this Item (PW26.3a for information)*  
*Communications PW26.3.1 to PW26.3.3 have been submitted on this Item.*  
*Held Councillor Davis*

### Striking Committee - Meeting 12

**ST12.2**  
City Council Appointment to the Budget Committee to Fill a Vacancy (Ward All)  
*Held Councillor Davis*

### Etobicoke York Community Council - Meeting 28

**EY28.16**  
Traffic Control Signals - Burnhhamthorpe Road and Meadowbank Road (Ward 3, 5)  
*Held Mayor Ford*

### North York Community Council - Meeting 27

**NY27.4**  
Intention to Designate under Part IV, Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act - 262 Bessborough Drive (Ward 26 - Statutory: Ontario Heritage Act, RSO 1990)  
*Held Mayor Ford*

**NY27.8**  
Pedestrian Crossing Protection Study - 623 and 625 Finch Avenue West (Ward 10)  
*Communication NY27.8.2 submitted on this Item.*  
*Held Mayor Ford*

**NY27.28**  
Yonge Street North Planning Study - Final Consultant's Report and Next Steps on Implementing Official Plan Amendments (Ward 23, 24)  
*Held Mayor Ford*

**NY27.33**  
Request for City Solicitor to attend OMB Hearing for 180 Joicey Boulevard (Ward 16)  
*Held Mayor Ford*

### Scarborough Community Council - Meeting 27

**SC27.13**  
Traffic Control Signals - Sheppard Avenue East and Lamont Avenue (Ward 41)  
*Held Mayor Ford*

### Toronto and East York Community Council - Meeting 27

**TE27.6**  
Request for Directions Report - 625, 629 and 637 Yonge Street and 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 Isabella Street - Zoning Amendment Application (Ward 27)  
*Without Recommendations*  
*The Chief Planner and Executive Director, City Planning has submitted a supplementary report on this Item (TE27.6a with recommendation)*  
*Held Councillor Wong-Tam*
| TE27.36 | Assumption of Services, Railway Land West Subdivision, Phase 2 and 3 Registered Plan 66M-2479 and Parts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of Plan 66R-24863 (Ward 20) | Held Mayor Ford |
| TE27.56 | Turn Prohibition - O'Connor Drive and Treadway Boulevard (Ward 31) | Held Councillor Davis |
| TE27.61 | Amendment to the City of Toronto Municipal Code, Chapter 918 - Parking on Residential Front Yards and Boulevards (Front Yard Parking) - Ward 21 (Ward 21)  
*Bill 1525 has been submitted on this Item.* | Held Councillor Mihevc |

### Member Motions - Meeting 41

| MM41.4 | Request for Attendance at an Ontario Municipal Board Hearing - Committee of Adjustment Decision respecting 40 Pine Ridge Drive - by Councillor Gary Crawford, seconded by Councillor Glenn De Baeremaeker (Ward 36) | Held Mayor Ford |

**URGENT**

| MM41.5 | Release of Section 37 Funds for the Detailed Design and Construction Drawings for the John Street Corridor - by Councillor Adam Vaughan, seconded by Councillor Peter Milczyn (Ward 20) | Held Mayor Ford |

| MM41.6 | Authorization to Release Section 37 Funds to the Toronto District School Board towards an Outdoor Learning Commons at Davisville Public School - by Councillor Josh Matlow, seconded by Councillor Peter Leon (Ward 22) | Held Mayor Ford |

| MM41.10 | Request for Attendance at the Ontario Municipal Board - Committee of Adjustment decision for 120 Donside Drive - by Councillor Michelle Berardinetti, seconded by Councillor Jaye Robinson (Ward 35) | Held Mayor Ford |

**URGENT**

| MM41.12 | Ontario Municipal Board Appeal - 0 Verona Avenue, 55 and 60 Emmett Avenue - by Councillor Frances Nunziata, seconded by Councillor Frank Di Giorgio (Ward 11) | Held Mayor Ford |

**URGENT**

| MM41.17 | Authorization to enter into a Community Access Agreement with the Toronto District School Board for the Northern Secondary School Northern Lakes Landscape Design Project - by Councillor Josh Matlow, seconded by Councillor Jaye Robinson (Ward 22) | Held Mayor Ford |

| MM41.28 | Temporary Loading Zone - King Street West - by Councillor Adam Vaughan, seconded by Councillor Mike Layton (Ward 20) | Held Mayor Ford |

| MM41.31 | Toronto Fire Services - Diversity Goals and Metrics - by Councillor Michael Thompson, seconded by Councillor Janet Davis (Ward All) | Held Mayor Ford |

**URGENT**

| MM41.38 | Preserving Green Space including the Bannockburn Site - by Councillor Karen Stintz, seconded by Councillor Josh Colle (Ward All) | Held Mayor Ford |

**URGENT**

| MM41.39 | 229 Crawford Street - Request for City Solicitor Negotiate Settlement - by Councillor Mike Layton, seconded by Councillor Kristyn Wong-Tam (Ward 19) | Held Mayor Ford |

**URGENT**